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COWGER TO GUIDE RUGBY
DESTINIES OF PACIFIC
COMING YEAR
At the annual election, conducted
yesterday by the football men, H. V.
Cowger, '17, was elected to the posi
tion of football captain for the season
of 1916. The captain-elect has just
finished his third season on the Paci
fic squad and has had all the experi
ence so essential to the efficient cap
taining of a squad. Pacific is at the
most crucial point in its history, with
regard to athletics, and a strong hand
will be needed to lead the squad
through next season's contests. It is
thought that the man selected will
prove the right man fcr the right job.

EMENDIANS ENTERTAIN
PHILOMUSIA GIRLS

No. 10.
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ATTRACTIVE PRIZES OFFERED BY
THE MANAGEMENT OF "CLEO
PATRA'S COUSIN"
The ticket-selling campaign for
"Cleopatra's Cousin" played here
on December 3rd and 4th, will be
very much like that of "College a
la Carte" last semester, except that
the prizes offered will be rather
more elaborate than anything ever
offered here
in such a contest.
Three prizes will be offered, two
for societies and one for individuals.
The main society prize will be a
silver cup engraved "Presented to
for loyal cooperation in
the presentation of "Cleopatra's
Cousin", December 3 and 4, 1915."
This will go to the society, the
members of which dispose of the
greatest number of tickets for the
show.
As an added inducement, Don and
Bess are offering personally as a
society prize a silver mounted gav
el. This will go to the society se
curing the second largest sale.
The prize given to the individual
selling the largest number of tick
ets will be a choice of a Pacific
pillow.
All prizes will be put on
display at Tidmarsh's Candy Kitch
en. and will be left there until the

One of the most delightful parties
cf the year was given in Social Hall
Saturday evening, when Emendia en
tertained Philomusia.
About fifty
girls were present and Miss Rogers,
Miss Booth, and Miss Barr were most contest closes.
charming chaperones.
The contest will be governed by
A bright fire in the huge friendly the following conditions:
fireplace, and vases of yellow carna
1. Every student is eligible to
tions gave the room a festive air. A enter the contest.
short program was given, and every
2. Tickets will be placed in the
number was received enthusiastically. hands of all society presidents and
Miss Richardson played in her usual students may obtain tickets from
pleasing manner. Miss Wilkins sang them.
Additional tickets may be
two beautiful songs, and was accom had at P. R.'s.
panied on the harp by Miss Stratton.
3. All returns must be in by 6
Miss Wood read an original story. It o'clock on December 3rd, and
was about two home-sick people and awards will be announced in chapel
before the story was finished the girls the following Monday.
all felt "a long, long way from home."
4. Tickets will go on sale at
It ended happily, however, and every noon on Wednesday,
November
one brightened immediately.
Miss 10th.
Miller sang charmingly, and graci
It is needless to
say that the
ously responded to an encore.
management of the show is ex
The "entertainment" was in charge tremely anxious that every student
of Miss Keith, and she assuredly did shall take a lively interest in the
her part well. Clever, unusual games ticket-sale. Only so can the show
were enjoyed. Some of the contests be a financial success; we consider
left the girls breathless and dishev the prizes worthy of an effort, both
eled, but there seems to have been by the societies and individuals.
no evil consequences.
The refreshments were "different"
and were truly delicious. It was a
successful party in every sense of
NORMAL TIMES PLEASE COPY.
the word. One glad surprise of the
evening was Alva Greenwalt's ap
pearance. Miss Greenwalt's reception
Rhizomia requests us to insert a
was almost an ovation, and both
Emendians and Philomusians join in card of thanks from them to a group
of Normal girls who are turning in
welcoming her back on the campus.
votes for Number 50, Rhizomia's con
The mustache is banned in U. C. test number in the Jefferson Piano
Almost every student has consented Contest. Several thousand votes have
to do away with "the down of youth been cast by these ladies for the local
run riot on the upper lip" save two society and very material assistance
has been lent thereby.
Seniors.

TIGERS END SEASON BY
DEFEATING TITAN
CLUB OF S. F.
The Tigers added the finishing
touch to a most flattering season last
Saturday by taking the Titan Club of
San Francisco into camp with a score
of 14-5 The game while not exhibit
ing the high class of ball that has
been seen from the iocal bleachers for
the last few weeks, was a good con
test from the standpoint of the spec
tator, in that the ball was in constant
motion and long runs and boots were
of almost momentary occurrence.
The Play.

At the whistle it looked a little like
a repetition of last Saturday ..for Pa
cific. The ball was'lWne quite a
dangerous distance into Pacific's ter
ritory and it was only by the most
concerted effort that it was finally
carried back to the center of the
field. It did not stop there, however,
but was taken beyond, and passed to
Henry, who scored after a sensational
sprint. The goal was unconverted.
A little later a strong offensive ac
tion on the part of the Titans placed
Pacific's goal once more in danger,
but again a strong rally carried the
spheroid back and a fifty-yard run by
Meese put another tally to the Orange
credit.
The try also went without
conversion. At this point the Cops
seemed to tighten up, and from then
until the end of the game their goal
was seldom in danger. The final try
of the half was realized for Pacific by
Braunschweiger, assisted by Henry
and Meese, and was not converted,
from a difficult angle.
The period
ended with a score of 9-0.
Titans Score.

The Titans made their sole try at
the .opening of the second half, be
fore the Tigers had got started. Small
secured the ball from a scrimmage
on the goal line and went over for a
count. Price easily converted.
Once more the game went from one
end to the other, with the balance
slightly in favor of Pacific. During
the last few minutes of play the Tig
ers were continually scrapping on the
Titan line but were only able to go
over once. During the last minute of
play the ball was carried across and
an easy conversion made the final
count 14-5 in favor of the local men.
The game is considered a fitting
close to the most successful season
yet played here. In point of games
won, points scored, and class of teams
engaged, no past season in the history
of the school can compare with it.
Pacific
Positions
Titans
Sperry
F R
DeWald
Atherton
F R
Baldwin
Cowger
M R
Lewis
Crowell
M R
Hjelte
Brown
Lock
Belgrane

DEAN MORRIS ISSUES STATEMENT
URGING PLAYERS ATTENDANCE
AT ALL REHEARSALS
The interest of faculty and
stu
dents alike is now centered on the
successful production of "Cleopatra's
Cousin." The Student Affairs Com
mittee has planned to keep the way
open so that two evening rehearsals
may be held every week. It was the
opinion of some that more rehearsals
should be held, while others found
that it was impossible for them to
devote more time to the play.
It is
evident that two rehearsals well-at
tended and properly carried on is
worth much more from the point of
view of adequate preparation than a
larger number of rehearsals poorly at
tended and listlessly participated in.
B. J. MORRIS. Dean.

DR. GEORGE A. MILLER
TALKS ON ORIENT
The lectures by Dr. George A. Mil
ler last Thursday on life in China,
were some of the most interesting
and instructive pictures of Oriental
ism that the student body has ever
been privileged to hear.
At the
chapel hour, Rev. Miller gave a vivid
picture cf Chinese life and customs
by telling the story of one of the early
Chinese Christians through the days
preceding and during the Boxer up
rising. There was none of the usual
sob stuff nor any sentimental weep
ing over the poor heathens. A graphic
picture cf Chinese life in general be
fore and after Christianity, that was
all. But his Chinese were human and
the results he told of were material
results, and the general effect pro
duced was the feeling that it would
really be a man's job to do some such
real constructive work there.
In the evening Dr. Miller gave a
lecture on the country itself, illus
trated by some slides taken by him
self on his recent trip to the Orient.
The scenery through the canyon of
the Yangstze and the clothes, houses
and temples in the inland of China, as
well as the lecture were of much in
terest from either a traveler's or edu
cator's point of view.
Keast
Braunschweiger
11, Wright
Henry
Meese
Marriott
Beckstrom
Shafer
D. Wright
Moore
Telfer

B A
B A
Half
1st %
2nd %
c %
W
W
FB
Sub
Sub

Varderpeer
Smith
Hamilton
Hicks
Smala
August
Dexter
Townsend
Price
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report was rendered by
CO-EDS INTERESTED AT Mrs.TheRoycritic's
Learned, the wife of a very
much loved Archanian, who graduated
year.
ARCHITE GATHERING lastAdjournment
was followed by the

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

John Metzler

very informal toasting of marshmalExtremely interesting and well-car lows ever a fire in the Social Hall and
ried out was the Archania meeting a half hour of hilarious fun, and some
Groceries, Provisions and
last Monday evening.
The attend music by Mr. Weidemann and the
Bakery Goods Delivered
ance
was
all
that
could
be desired, assembled company.
Promptly
both in quantity and variety, for a
considerable number of the fair ones P A C I F I C Q U A R T E T T E
PHONE S. J. 2963
GETTING INTO HARMONY.
from "the Dorm" made their appear
ance in time for the literary meeting.
The Pacific Male Quartette organ
Vice-President Freeman, in the ab
TRY THOSE
NEW SHOES AND FIRST-CLASS
sence of President Roberts, took the ized last semester and is composed of
REPAIRING
chair, and opened the meeting by the following: R. A. Ellis, O. H. Jurcalling for quotations from Browning gensmeyer, C. Watts and G. Wettach,
Work called for and delivered.
in answer to roll call. The program is getting into good shape for its
1121 The Alameda Phone S. J. 3274-Y
numerous
engagements
ahead.
was opened with an impromptu by
Mr. Weidemann, in which he was
asked to explain what he would do if,
when he was in church with a young
AT METZLER'S & WRIGHT'S
lady, the man on the other side of her
Playing: Knowledge Guaranteed
went to sleep. It developed that Mr
Terms Reasonable
Weidemann had had exactly that ex
W. H. HENRY
No time like this for getting them
perienee,
and
his
account
of
it
was
080 Franklin St. Santa Clara.
Phone 5450
746 University Ave.
interesting and instructive. Mr. Ring
entertained with a beautiful piano
CAMPUS SCENES, GROUPS, PICNICS
solo and was followed by Mr. Riley
with an original essay on the "heap
Get out the old Kodak.
The Home of
big journey" of a small band of In
2nd, North of Santa Clara.
There is a fresh supply of Films at
dians in New York City. Mr. Ramer
P. R.'s. Go after 'em.
was called upon to discuss the rela
Wednesday and Thursday
tive merits of a checker-hoard and a
WOMEN'S OVERCOATS
Leave Film here for development.
Crauford Kent & Marguerite Courtot
set of dominoes to a literary society,
in the 4-act Comedy-Drama
Phone San Jose 2061
which he did cleverly, if not at great
"THE PRETENDERS"
length.
Mr. Talbot gave a rather
lengthy, though thoroughly interest
Friday and Saturday
ing book review. Mr. Tidmarsh was
LEADING TAMALE PARLORS
H. B. Walthall in
asked
to
tell
what
would
happen
if
Enchiladas a Specialty.
"THE OUTER EDGE"
11-13 S. Second St. Mr. Weidemann's red hair
were
transplanted to Mr. Ring's head,
Sunday
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
which, the result being quite obvious,
L. C. Shumway in
he succeeded in doing in somewhat
'NELL OF THE DANCE HALL"
less than the three minutes allotted
— AT
DR. LOUIS T. SMITH
to him. Mr. Fiske then gave a dis
Monday and Tuesday
cussion on the slides in the Panama
DENTIST
Canal, and brought out how signifi Antonio Morene & Mile. Valkyrien in Office Phone S. J. 605 First Nat. Bank
"YOUTH"
Res. Phone S. J. 4980J Bldg., San Jose
cant a part they might play in the
affairs of the world.
The program
closed with a debate on the question
Office, S. J. 623
Res. S. J. 969
41 North First St., San Jose
of compulsory military training in
MARK F. HOPKINS, M. D.
high schools. Mr. Estes and Mr.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Watches
D i a m o n d s Ward, on the negative, won a two-toHours, 11-12 a. m.
485 S. 16th Street
one decision over Mr. Freeman and
Sunday
10-11
San Jose
Z-0.
Evenings by appointment
Mr. Austin, though Mr. Austin was
heard to say that the good looks of
THE JEWELER
Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
the other side had an undue influence
Special attention to Watch and Jew
Hours. 9 a. m.-12-m.
245 N. 12th St.
on Miss Stratton, Miss Butterfield and
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 5080J
elry Repairing
Miss Creyk, who acted as judges.
DR. A. G. BENNETT
The College Park Grocer.

HESTER SHOE SHOP

MISSION
1{RAM )

CHOCOLATES

Ukulele Instruction

Osborne & Johnson

#'prin£5, Jut.

PICTURES

Empire

Hart SchafFner & Marx Clothes

J. T. STOKES

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Half Rates to Students

BUSHNELL STUDIO

BOTHWELL

112 South First Street

Ice Cream, Candies and
Luncheons

San Jose

30 S. First St.

Phone, San Jose 4034

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

California Tamale Parlor

Manufacturers of
High Grade Equipment for all

TRY OUR CALIFORNIA SPECIAL
High Grade Tamales, Enchiladas and
Spanish Dishes

Athletic Sports and Pastimes

THE

Wholesale and Retail
86 North First St.
San Jose, Cal.
GET THE HABIT

Meet Me at Shortys'
For Milk Shakes and Ice Cream
Sodas, 5c

in the appraisal of athletic goods
Write for our Catalogue.
156 Geary Street,

Ice Cream and Punches Delivered on
Short Notice.

Phone S. J. 3985

68 N. First St.

San Francisco, Cal.

See Our Patrick Mackinaw Products
BILLY
COR. FIRST & FOUNTAIN

San Jose

HOBSON
24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

When you get your check from home
why not make something more out of
it than the jingle of the coin. Do you
know how to do business in a bank?
If not you can easily learn by deposit
ing your check from home in

The First National Bank
OF SAN JOSE
and paying all your bills by check, be
sides you have a check on your ex
penditures and the money will last
longer.

DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.
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JJacific Hfcekly WEEK-END SPENT WITH CALIFORNIA HOLDS OUT Have You Seen Our New
Published by the Students of
Location?
"CLEOPATRA'S COUSIN"
FOR FROSH RULE
The College of the Pacific.
John. W. Wright, '17
Editor
A meeting cf the basketball league
Mr. and Mrs. Richards, or Don and
Phone S. J. 863
Chas. W. Everett'18. .Managing Editor Bess, as they are better known here, of the coming season was held last
H. H. Haw, *18
Business Manager
Phone S. J. 1166
made their second trip down from Friday in San Francisco. No definite

H. L. Rowe, '18

Assistant Manager San Francisco in behalf of "the action was taken, beyond the sche
show" last week-end. They conduct duling of several games with the Uni
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
H. A. MacChesney '17
ed rehearsals on Friday and Saturday, versity of Nevada. Manager Ham has
Miss Jessie Wood '17
Miss Mildred Hamilton '17
giving the cast and chorus some ex scheduled a contest with Reno that
A. A. Pederson '19
pert drill. They also brought down sends the Tiger five north during the
Entered as mail matter of the Second with them the second act of the show, first of February.
Class at San Jose, California.
and this act far surpasses even the
A little trouble arose when Califor
first act. The climax of the show is nia's representative tried to insist on
wonderfully worked out, and will the enforcement of the Freshman In
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1915.
bring the nerves of the audience to a eligibility Rule with regard to bas
high tension.
The act abounds in ketball. A number of the delegates
MANAGER'S APPEAL
clever lines and situations.
will go before the ex. committee of
Mr. and Mrs. Richards were ex U. C. this week to make some ar
tremely pleased with the work that rangement, although the big univer
For fear that all of the students of
the principals have been doing, and sity men state that unless the rule is
the college do not realize the import
while they acknowledged that the enforced, California will not partici
ance of the production now being
chorus was net quite as far advanced pate in league basketball during the
staged, it seems well to the manage
as they had expected, they gave it coming season. Another meeting will
ment of the show that a brief state
such an impetus during their stay be held next Friday when definite
ment should be published in the Paci
that no trouble is anticipated by schedules will be arranged.
fic Weekly regarding it. From a dra
these in charge in turning out some
matic stand-point, frcm a financial
very finished chorus work.
Phone S. J. 341
35 W. St. John St.
stand-point, from the stand-point of
Fred Keast, prominent for the last
our chances of getting new students,
three years in Stanford dramatic cir
and from the stand-point cf our gen
cles, has consented to coach the prin
eral standing in the community, in
;
cipals during their rehearsals, and the
San Jose, and in the coast cities, the
management of the show feels itself
show that is now being put on is the
extremely fortunate in securing a
most important ever attempted here.
man of such character and experience.
Last year the Senior class staged
Rehearsals will be held at stated
"College a la Carte". It was a great
intervals during the month, and the
success in every way. However, it
j mcst will be made of every minute
merely paved the way. It sowed the
R. WALGREN, Prop.
between now and December 3rd and
seed. It is up to us to reap the har
4th.
vest.
All crdinary mending carefully done,
The show represents the work of
ELECTION.
free of charge.
nearly two years on the part of Mr.
and Mrs. Richards.
It is the best
Nominations were had for the of
thing that they have ever done, far fices to be filled at the regular Fall
surpassing either of their former suc election of the Associated Students at Called for and delivered to your door.
cesses staged here. A very conserva the nominating convention yesterday
tive estimate would place their ser morning. Beside the office of Presi
vice to Pacific in this connection at dent, vacated by Mr. Winning, the C . C . H A W , C O L L E G E P A R K A G T .
about $500. Yet they are receiving regular cffices of
Undergraduate
Phone S. J. 1166
bare expenses. There are bigger pos Manager and four members of the ex
sibilities here than any of us realize, ecutive committee are to be filled.
Room 23
East Hall
and we should do our best to make The election will take place tomor
the most of them.
row noon in the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
The cast of the show, of course has
The persons nominated were: Pres
its work cut out for it. To say that ident, A. Ham '16; Undergraduate
it is working hard is stating it very Manager, A. Meese '17; Executive
AND BUSINESS STATIONERY
mildly. From the chorus we are not Committee: Atherton '17, D. . Mac
#iiislnj printing S'crhice
getting quite the support needed; Chesney '16A., M. Roberts '17, Mil
PHONE S. J. 4627
possibly we organized the show too dred Hamilton '17, H. MacChesney ( OVER BERC0VICH )
FIRST & SANTA CLARA
ft..*.
early. At any rate they are doing '17.
much better, and if the remainder of
the student body accords the sup F A S T P I C K - U P T E A M S T O B A T 
NEXT DOOR TO P. R.'S
port it SHOULD, there is no doubt
TLE FOR RUGBY SUPREMACY.
I \NDY
,0P
that the show will be the most suc
0PC0RN
r
cessful one ever put on here.
No little pep is already being man
EANUTS
Vwsre
I
The advance tickets will be placed ifested over the annual All Star-Invin-

t. panics

The finest and best equipped cafe
teria on the coast is the

ROYAL CAFETERIA
79-81 South First Street

We give tickets for King Automobile.

JUST

GLASSES

I fit them carefully and correctly
without the use of drugs.
I repair or replace broken frames
or lenses.
Emergency work done while you
wait.
Telephone for appointments.

BERTOptometrist.
K. KERR
36 South Second St.,

San Jose.
KggfctSB&aggt

SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.
R. F'. Selfridgre, Agent
Phone, S. .1. 7S

Storage Warehouse, Baggage Checked
at Hotels and Residences
FV Bast Santa Clara St.
San Jose

CaimtU'ir

#ocietp ^Jrintina

PHONE San Jose 4640

Wagener Drug Co.

J. P. KOEHLER, Proprietor
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DE
VELOPING and PRINTING
75 North First St.,

San Jose, Cal.

Garden City Cleaners
G. B. HALL, Prop.

Cleaning;. Pressing1, Repairing
Ask for those Contract Prices

George Sperry, College Park Agt.
South Hall.

FOR FINE SERVICE

TRY

Brown Shave Shop

Now Located In Bank of San Jose Bids.

PACIFIC CANDY COUNTER

fSL f)

in the hands of the students today.
As explained in another part of the
paper, suitable prizes are being of
fered, both by the student body and
by Mr. and Mrs. Richards.
Aside
from the prizes, which will be quite
attractive, every student owes it as a
duty to his school to boost the sale.
It is in this way that you can do your
part to make "Cleopatra's Cousin" the
biggest thing ever done here; can
show our appreciation to Don and
Bess, and can take the first steps in
a new 100 more students in 1916
campaign.

cible rugby tussle which will be held
on the local field tomorrow afternccn. Fred Keast will be chief diplo
mat for the stellar aggregation, while
Braunschweiger will doubtless prove
an Invincible crabber. The teams are
being whipped into, shape rapidly, and
a speedy contest is expected.

p;

I

TIDMARSH BROS., Props.
Phone San Jo.se 4107

664 Emory St.
Fin ina L. Walsh i

JXecMc (Craft #lrop
ART GOODS—STAMPING

43 South Second Street

San Jose, Cal.

ROBERTS & GROSS
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

San Jose, California

Phone S. J. 69

J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated 1894)

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

'tratforfi

Cloths
GEORGE HOWES
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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RHIZOMIANS ENJOY
ROYAL ICE CREAM
MUSICAL PROGRAM
Pure and Delicious
EAT AND ENJOY

PHONE 738
SOUTH SECOND

54

54

Boxing and Wrestling

Scientifically taught. Course contin
ued until proficient in the art.
Special rates to students.
RAYMOND ELLIOTT, Instructor.

746 Univ. Ave.

Phone S. J. 5450

WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH
TIME

VISIT THE

JEFFERSON
CAFETERIA

J. S. BALL & SON, Props.

Theatre Restaurant

Quick Service

Neat and Clean

70 NORTH FIRST STREET

OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE
Regular Dinners 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

20c to 50c

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Remodeled
Popular Prices

HATS

CAPS

MC CABE

We Have the Sophomore Sombreros

Phone S. J. 20

82 S. First St.

Hair Dressing:
Shampooing

Hair Goods
Manicuring:

MRS. R. A. MOORE
Telephone San Jose 3263

37 W. San Fernando Street
SAN JOSE, CAL.
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

*1

STARTS YOU
IN OUR

INSTALLMENT PLAN
FOR A

SUIT OF
CLOTHES
ASK US ABOUT IT.

Philcmusians enjoyed a pretty fair
program last Friday, at least there
was something especially noticeable
about the beginning of it. That was
that nearly every one present answer
ed the roll call with the required quo
tations from Byron. Up to this time a
great many of the members have
found it much easier to answer just
"present," and so congratulations are
in order to these who have turned
over a new leaf.
After the Chaplain's reading, Miss
Jensen gave a reading to explain how
quotations will correspond to the
music played during the program.
Miss Wickimons then read about the
composer Liszt and his famous compo
sition "Liebestraum".
To illustrate
its excellence Miss High played quite
prettily his "Liebestraum."
Miss Donnell began most bravely to
give a reading, hut her memory elaps
ed at the second line and left us to
imagine the rest cf the £>iece. Much
to her surprise and discomfort Miss
Davis was called upon to give an im
promptu on
"How I Remember
Things." We guess she forgot for she i
failed to talk upon the subject. An
other
impromptu was given her,
"Why I Came to Pacific," and again
she didn't know. Miss Lindblom was
then called upon to tell why she came
to Pacific and she responded most
eloquently.
Miss Badger acted as
critic.

67-69 South Second St.
All Kinds of Home Made

Cookies, Small Cakes, Candy
Opp. Y. M. C. A.
Miss H. Valpey

Phone S. J. 4232
103 E. Santa Clara

ALD", and Mae Marsh, Robert 1 arron and Henry B. Walthall in "THE
LITTLE TEASE"
C U N D A Y , M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y — W lliam Fox Presents Frederick Perry in
'HE BATH-HOUSE TRAGEDY", a two
"THE FAMILY STAIN"; and
reel L-KO.
MONDAY-TUESDAY—With Regular Program "NEAL OF THE NAVY"

GRADUATES SAIL FOR ORIENT
TO TAKE UP WORK.

Hay

Wood

Coal

Right prices and quick delivery frcm

There saile.d from San Francisco
last Saturday for China two of Paci
Elm & Polhemus
fic's graduates, Miss Bertha Reichers S. J. 3905
14, and Miss Bessie Marvin '15. They
were both above the average student
WE BUY AND SELL
in scholarship, and have both been
given important appointments by the
OLD BOOKS
W. F. M. S. of the M. E. Church.
You are always welcome to browse
through our shelves.
Pacific has had its hand in the past
Phone S. J. 1S54
in shaping the new Orient. It may 2 3 7 N . F i r s t S t .
New Era Book Shop
not be well known, but the one who
persuaded the old Empress Dowager
cf China to abandon foot-binding of
women was a Chinese graduate of C.
O. P., Mr. Tong Sing, who stands
today among the mighty of China. In
J. U. invites you to visit the
the surface activities of college life,
FALL DISPLAY of made to
these far-reaching things are not al
measure clothes.
If you
ways in evidence, hut when the his
w
a
n
t
t
o
b
e
u
p
t
o
t
h
e
minute
tory cf nations shall have been writ
in style, call on
ten, it will be found that Pacific has
net enly given a large proportion of
FRESHMEN ELIGIBILITY
J. U. WINNINGER
the leading men of California, but
SETTLED BY RHIZITES.
that it has passed on to other na
121 North First Street
tions many who bring things to pass.

The important question of fresh
men eligibility
which caused
the
abolishment of the Big Game was
finally settled in a spirited debate
last Monday evening in Rhizomia.
Gallupp and Haw were the successful
defenders of the Frosh participation,
while the opposition was composed of
Peterson and Sperry.
The remainder of the program was
of uniform interest, perhaps the most
pleasing feature being a short speech
by Hansen '15, who dropped in for
a few minutes. An attempt at Har
mony by the "R. L. P. Trio" was vo
ciferously applauded, while a very
short original story by Lundy was
well received.
Current Events by
Cowger and a short discussion of dra
matics by Wright completed the pro
gram.
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ANGEVINE

Two Phones, 92-789 San Jose
PHOTOPLA 'S SUPREME
W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y — Beatri Michelena in "SALVATION NELL"
FRIDAY, SATURDAY—Robert War Tck in "THE FLASH OF AN EMER-
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PACIFIC
ALWAYS RELIABLE
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W. W. WITHROW

"See That Fit"

STANFORD STUDENTS
CRAVE 8 O'CLOCKS.

Students at Palo Alto are clamor
ing f:r the rearrangement off the reg
ular schedule to include 8 o'clocks
and a special hour for university
meetings.
Thus far special hours
have been appointed from time to
time for meetings, and 8:25 o'clock
has been the earliest at which stu
dents might begin work.

HERNANDEZ

CALIFORNIA
STABLES
W. DIXON, Proprietor

Special Rates on Sunday
Phone 3299
338-350 West Santa Clara St.
San Jose
California
Cards, Programs

TAILORING
FURNISHINGS

LOUIE M. FISKE

HATS

117

PRINTER

Dodgers
Tickets

NEW LOCATION
N. First

117

SHOES

WE FIT YOU WITH SHOES THAT WEAR

ALL STYLES - $3 and $3.50 - ALL LEATHERS

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Theatre Bldg., 43 North First Street.

Phone 268
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Prompt Free Delivery

S. J. 4686

HESTER PHARMACY

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles
Fine Perfumes, Stationary & Candies

Prescription Druggist
•?
•T
i T
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80 S. Sixth St.
San Jose, Cal.

1111 Alameda

WE fit DAD and LAD
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The White House

